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Menopause - Educational E-Learning 
Championing A Healthier  Menopause at  Work 

Module One Module Two Module Three Module Four

Key Hormonal Changes Osteoporosis / Bone Health Ask The Doctor Menopause Nutrition

Hot Flushes / Night Sweats Weight Gain / Bloating Menopause Mood / Anxiety Natural Energy Highs

Sleep / Exhaustion Menopause Vitamins Understanding HRT You - The Mentor

The CIPD reports that menopausal women are the fastest growing demographic in the workforce (Professor Jo Brewis, co-author Government Report 
on Menopause) and, according to the Faculty of Occupational Medicine, almost 8 out of 10 of menopausal women are in work. With this, nearly a 
third (30 per cent) of women said they had taken sick leave because of their symptoms. And, 3 out of 5 women (59%) experiencing menopausal 
symptoms, said it had a negative impact on their work and performance so they even considered leaving their jobs. 
With the right support, there’s no need for women to press pause on their career during this natural transition. But many women will continue to 
suffer in silence unless we break the taboo and start talking openly about the menopause at work.
A recent poll of CIPD Update readers showed that the proportion of employers offering support for the menopause has more than doubled since the 
CIPD first started raising awareness of this issue in 2019. But the poll suggests that the majority still don't have a policy, framework or guidance in 
place, so there's still work to be done. In partnership with Bupa, the CIPD has recently published updated guidance for line managers to help 
normalise conversations about the menopause at work and ensure women get the support they need. 
To further support employers and employees, North West Employers has teamed up with Manchester Stress Institute to bring you this fabulous new 
Educational E-Learning Programme - but with a difference!  

Organisations can purchase the full 4 Module package  below at a one off set fee to educate ALL of your workforce in all matters concerning the 
Menopause. Whether you have 500 or 5000+ employees, the price is the same, which is a fantastic and cost effective way to bring this important topic 
to the forefront of conversations across your organisations.

Aims of the Modules:
ü To help male and female managers and staff of all ages understand the science of the menopause

ü To help create a supportive environment in which women can share concerns and emotions

ü To help boost energy, wellbeing and improve mental health pre/during/post menopause 

https://www.cipd.co.uk/knowledge/culture/well-being/menopause/people-manager-guidance


• 5 Day Nutrition Plan
• 4 Menopause Mental Health ‘Mindfulness’ Meditations
• Healthy Menopause Newsletter
• Recipes to Boost Mood and Wellbeing

ABOUT: This is an online e-learning educational programme for ALL staff interested in finding 
out more about the menopause, and those with a desire to help support others at work.

Content:
4 x 30 Minute Modules 
1 x Understanding Hormones  
1 x Wellbeing and Health Implications 
1 x HRT Ask The Doctor, Presented by GP Dr Emma Gladwinfield
1 x Nutrition, Mental Health, Sleep 

Cost: £4420 plus VAT (this is a one-off fee to educate ALL of your workforce)

Also Included: Menopause Kickstarter Wellbeing Kit: 

* Additional Modules Available:
* ‘Menopause LAW at Work’ presented by Barrister Barry Harwood - £1425 + VAT
* ‘The Lesbian Menopause’ presented by Emma Goswell - £1425 + VAT



Sleep & Menopause 
& Mental Wellbeing

Sleep is a built in biological source of resilience. 

Sleep deprivation during the menopause can 
affect women’s psychological and mental health. 
Sleep induced brain fog, difficulty concentrating, 
anxiety, depression and low energy can all affect 

performance at work. 

Menopause E-learning offers strategies to reduce 
night sweats, exhaustion and how to sleep well, 

recover well and live well. 
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Difficulty in sleeping  
1 night per week Pre-menopause

Difficulty in sleeping  
1+ night per week during menopause

Pre-menopause

During menopause

Can’t Sleep?



Broccoli Kombu KaleLentils/pulses Spinach

Hot Flush Soup
Replenish electrolytes lost during ‘Hot Flushes and Night Sweats’

All the recipes are designed around natural whole 
foods that help hormone balance by activating 
neurotransmitters that calm and soothe the mind 
and body, helping to balance mood and reduce 
anxiety and depression.

All Menopause Champions  receive a 14 Day Nutrition 
Plan containing delicious quick and easy recipes packed 
with nutrients, vitamins and minerals designed to: 

• Balance Mood
• Boost Immune Health
• Restore Adrenal Function
• Reduce Stress & Fatigue
• Improve Sleep
• Help Balance Hormones

5 Day Menopause Nutrition Plan   
Boost Energy & Balance Mood

Tired All The Time?



Menopause & Mental Health
The Four Pillars of Mindfulness 
Four deeply relaxing mindfulness meditations for the menopause 

In addition to the menopause E-learning workshops, we offer a series of  
4 digital micro-learning meditations specifically designed to support the 
mental health of women and improve the quality of life during menopause. 

These meditations are deeply relaxing and help to calm and restore peace to 
the mind and body during times of stress and anxiety. 



BARRY JOHN HARWOOD - Barrister

‘Menopause & The Law at Work’

The legal risks and obligations associated with managing employees going through the menopause 

The steps employers and colleagues can take to support an employee who is going through the 
menopause at work 

The role that workplace culture can play in supporting employees who are going through the 
menopause 



AN AUDIENCE WITH EMMA GOSWELL - The Lesbian Menopause

No matter how someone might appear on the outside it’s up to them how they identify. 
This webinar presented by Emma Goswell discusses how to be a (real) ally to your LGBTQ+ community and colleagues. 
Topics incl. 

• LGBTQ+ Pronouns
• Gender Fluidity 2021
• Coming Out Stories
• LGBTQ+ Mental Health
• Accepting Your Sexuality

Contact:
North West Employers
0161 834 9362
support@nwemployers.org.uk 
www.nwemployers.org.uk 
@NWEmployers
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